






















Prior to distributing scions of new citrus cultivars developed by the Institute of Fruit Tree 
Science at Japan’s National Agriculture and Food Research Organization (NARO), viruses and 
viroids are eliminated, and the scions are inoculated with a mild Citrus tristeza virus (CTV) strain. 
NARO has not previously published the method for elimination and certification, and therefore, 
there have been some inquiries from other organizations. Therefore, we aimed to demonstrate the 
method for virus and viroid elimination and certification of clean citrus seedlings. We perform shoot 
tip grafting (Takahara et al. 1986) with some modification to recover virus- and viroid-free plants. 
Derived seedlings are grafted by approach for growth promotion, according to Takahara et al. (1981). 
We then test these seedlings for a multitude of viruses and viroids present in Japan, based on 
RT-PCR. The seedlings must pass the test twice; in approximately one year, and in one and a half 
years after approach grafting, they are certified as virus- and viroid-free plants. M16a is used as a 
mild CTV strain, and the infection is confirmed according to the method of Kano et al. (2006). Virus- 
and viroid-free and M16a-infected trees are kept in isolation structures, and scissors are disinfected 
at the time of pruning and correcting scions to reduce reinfection. Subsequently, we perform DNA 
marker typing, create a map of trees, and attach nameplates to avoid mixing up varieties. It would be 
impossible to certify seedlings as free for every type of virus and viroid. Nevertheless, each 
research station should choose the best method for the most complete elimination and certification 
as is possible and should distribute virus- and viroid-free seedlings to prevent multiple infections in 
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ネーブル斑葉モザイクウイルス：Navel orange infectious 
mottling virus（NIMV），リンゴステムグルービングウ
イルス：Apple stem grooving virus（ASGV）），およびウ
イロイド 7種（カンキツエクソコーティスウイロイド：
Citrus exocortis viroid（CEVd），カンキツベントリーフ

























































































Table 1.  The process for recovering virus- and viroid-free seedlings, and cross-protection of CTV.
Steps Reference
1. Virus and viroid elimination
     1) Shoot tip grafting Takahara et al. 1986
     2) Approach grafting for growth promotion Takahara et al. 1981
2. Certification of virus- and viroid-free seedlingsz
     1) RNA extraction by using ISOGEN (Wako, Japan) Fig. 2
     2) Reverse transcription Table 1 and 2
     3) PCR Table 3-5
     4) Separation and detection 
         (5% acrylamide gel, stained with ethidium bromide)
3. Cross-protection of CTV
     1) Graft inoculation with a mild strain, M16a
     2) Confirmation of infection Kano et al., 2006, Table 1-5






































直径 1	 cm 以上になった枝の樹皮および維管束（幅 1	




Table 2.  Components of reaction liquid for reverse 
transcription.
Reaction components Volume for one 
sample (μl)
Rnase Free dH2O 2.875
10 × RNA PCR Buffer 1
dNTP (10 mM) 1
MgCl2 (25 mM) 2
Random 6 mer (100 μM) 0.5
AMV RTase XL for RT PCR (5 U/μl) 0.5
Ribonuclease Inhibitor (40 U/μl) 0.125
Template RNA 2
Total 10
a) b) c) 
Fig. 1.  Plant material for RNA extraction: a) Bark and vascular bundles cut out; b) Scar after cutting a sample 
from a seedling grafted by approach; and c) Sample in a laminate film bag, flattened using a vise.
Table 3. Protocol for reverse transcription.
Temperature Reaction time
23 ˚C 10 min
42 ˚C 30 min  
99 ˚C 5 min


























Table 4. PCR primer sets.
Target Primer Sequence Fragment size (bp) Reference
CTV FKS01 AAGGTTACGAGGAGGCAACC 565 Kano et al., 2006
RKS02 ACTCGAAGGGCGTTAGTACG
SDV FW146 ACTAGGGATAGCGCCCTAG 350 Iwanami, 2010
RV488 GGACCGATATTGGGCCAT
ASGV (CTLV) CTLV-AM TAGAAAAACCACACTAACCCGGAAATGC 456 Ito et al., 2002b
CTLV-AP CCTGAATTGAAAACCTTTGCTGCCACTT
CEVd CEV-AM3 CCGGGGATCCCTGAAGGACTT 371 Ito et al., 2002b
CBLV-AP2 TCCCCTTCACCCGAGCGCTGC
CBLVd CBLV-CM2 TCGACGACGACCAGTCAGCT 233 Ito et al., 2002b
CBLV-AP2 TCCCCTTCACCCGAGCGCTGC
CVd-I-LSS CB2-CM ACGACCGCTCAGTCTCCTCT 247 Ito et al., 2000;
CB2-AP CTGTAACCGGACCGGTCTCCTTC Ito et al., 2002b
CVd-OS Cb3-AM6 GTCCGCTCGACTAGCGGCAGAGAGC 166 Ito et al., 2002b
CB3-AP CGTCGACGAAGGCATGTGAGCTT
HSVd CV2-AM CCGGGGCTCCTTTCTCAGGTAAGT 302 Ito et al., 2002b
CV2-AP GGCAACTCTTCTCAGAATCCAGC
CCaVd CiChx_f1 AGAATCCAGCGGGGGCGTG 120 Unpublished data
CiChx_r1 TCTCATCGGAAGAGCCAGAAGG
CVd-III CV3-AM TCACCAACTTAGCTGCCTTCGTC 271 Ito et al., 2002b;
CV3-AP CTCCGCTAGTCGGAAAGACTCCGC Rakowski et al., 1994
CVd-IV CV4-AM3 TCTATCTCAGGTCGCGAAGGAAGAAGC 209 Ito et al., 2002b
CV4-AP4 TCTGGGGAATTTCTCTGCGGGACC
CVd-V PI TCGACGAAGGCCGGTGAGCA 294 Serra et al., 2008
PII CGACGACAGGTGAGTACTCTCTAC
CVd-V PIII TGTGGGTCACCCCGCCCC 294 Serra et al., 2008
PIV GGAACCACAAGGTTGTTCAC
Actin (Plant RNA) MWYFM14R_F CTCAAAGGGCGAGTATGATGAG 120 DC895394y
MWYFM14R_R GAGTTCGCGAAACGAGACAC
CTV-M16a P6 ACTTTCTACGCATCGTTATCATTCC 285, 515z Kano et al., 2006
N7 TACACGCAAGATGGAGAGACTAAAT
z PCR products were digested with restriction enzyme HaeIII.





CTV 弱 毒 系 統 は，M16a（Kano	 et	 al.，1992；
Koizumi	et	al.，1991）を用いる．接種は，M16a 感染樹
の穂木をフリー樹の株元に芽接ぎする．M16a 感染の確
認は，芽接ぎから約 1年後に先述の RT-PCR 法に基づ
いて行う．ただし，RNA抽出については，樹皮ではな
multiplex	 PCR では，QIAGEN®	Multiplex	 PCR	Kit
（QIAGEN，Germany） を 用 い， 単 独 の PCR で は





Table 5. PCR protocols.
















CTV 565 10 min 30 sec 30 sec / 53°C 30 sec 40 5 min
SDV 350 10 min 30 sec 30 sec / 50°C 30 sec 40 5 min
ASGV 456 10 min 30 sec 30 sec / 66°C 30 sec 40 5 min
Multiplex 166-371 10 min 30 sec 10 sec / 60°Cz 10 sec 40 5 min
     CEVd 371 10 min 30 sec 30 sec / 62°C 30 sec 40 5 min
     CVd-I-LSS 247 10 min 30 sec 10 sec / 64°C 30 sec 40 5 min
     CVd-OS 166 10 min 30 sec 30 sec / 62°C 30 sec 40 5 min
     HSVd 302 10 min 30 sec 30 sec / 60°C 30 sec 40 5 min
     CVd-III 271 10 min 30 sec 30 sec / 60°C 30 sec 40 5 min
     CVd-IV 209 10 min 30 sec 30 sec / 64°C 30 sec 40 5 min
CBLVd 233 10 min 30 sec 30 sec / 66°C 30 sec 37 5 min
CCaVd 120 10 min 30 sec 30 sec / 62°C 30 sec 35 5 min
CVd-V (primer: PI and PII) 294 10 min 20 sec 20 sec / 60°C 45 sec 40 5 min
CVd-V (primer: PIII and PIV) 294 10 min 20 sec 20 sec / 62°C 45 sec 40 5 min
Actin 120 10 min 30 sec 30 sec / 50°C 30 sec 35 5 min
CTV-M16a 799 10 min 30 sec 30 sec / 52°C 45 sec 40 5 min
z The ramp speed to decrease the temperature was set to be approximately one minute from 94 to 60 °C.
Table 6. Plant material for positive controls.
Target Sample name Sitation
CTV M16a Kano and Koizumi, 1991
SDV S-58 Iwanami et al., 1999
ASGV N-297 (CTLV) Iwanami and Ieki, 1994
Multiplex TS and ADG Ito et al., 2002a
     CEVd ADG
     CVd-I-LSS TS
     CVd-OS TS
     HSVd TS
     CVd-III TS
     CVd-IV TS
CBLVd TS



















































































内種皮まで剥皮した場合と同じく，7日間で 50 粒中 48
粒（96％）の種子が発根した．なお，外種皮を剥皮し













al .，1990；Iwanami	 and	 Ieki，1994；Ohta	 et	 al .，
2011）．現在，他のウイルス・ウイロイドに対する効果
は検証中で不明であるが，このような新しい技術の導
Table 7.  List of varieties and strains from which viruses and viroids were eliminated, and which were certified 
virus-free.
Accession
No.z Variety or strain name Viruses or viroids eliminated
y Yearx
- Vietnam Citrus Col. No.97-3A - 2009
- Vietnam Citrus Col. No.97-21A - 2009
- Vietnam Citrus Col. No.98-4A(Mac Cam) - 2009
201338 Kikaimikan (COL/KAGOSHIMA/2000/MAFF/0003) - 2009
204404 COL/KAGOSHIMA/2000/MAFF/0069 - 2009
- Feminero apireno lemon CCaVd 2009
- Feminero ovale lemon CCaVd 2009
- Kankitsu Okitsu 62 - 2009-2010
- Kankitsu Okitsu 63 CTV 2009-2010
245235 Kankitsu Okitsu 65 - 2009-2010
- Rinoka CTV, CVd-I-LSS, HSVd 2009-2010
- U-22 - 2009-2010
- Adamopoulos lemon CCaVd 2009-2011
117370 Bouquet de fleurs CEVd, HSVd, CVd-III, CCaVd 2009-2011
115503 Maglene CEVd, CVd-III, CCaVd 2009-2011
- Kankitsu Okitsu 67 - 2010
116173 Hystrix (78102) - 2010
113455 Bonanza - 2010
113448 Pummelo-White type (78048) - 2010
225854 Thailand citrus Col. No. 83-110 CVd-OS 2010
117660 Greece citrus Col. No. 87-56 - 2010
117948 Kishumikan Iharaichijyouji - 2010
117360 Tengu CEVd 2010
203326 Kiyonoka - 2010
- Kankitsu Okitsu 59 (K-640) - 2010
- P-555 - 2010
- Q-348 - 2010
- R-63 - 2010
- R-190 - 2010
- R-663 - 2010
- T-12 - 2010
- T-58 - 2010
171502 Akiyama Navel CTV, HSVd, CVd-III 2010
Z Numbers from NIAS Genebank (http://www.gene.affrc.go.jp/index_en.php). '-' indicates not registered.
y  We did not test what kind of virus and viroids infected the mother tree. Virus and viroids were detected from 
seedlings which were derived after shoot tip grafting. '-' shows no virus and no viroids were detected from any 
seedlings.







































Table 7. Continued.   
Accession
No.z Variety or strain name Viruses or viroids eliminated
y Yearx
113127 Urata unshiu CTV 2010
117514 Oogimi kuganii - 2010
113392 Kobayashi mikan - 2010
113149 Satsuma gigante CCaVd 2010
- Jutarou unshiu nucellar 33 - 2010
- Blood orange CTV 2010
113169 Frua mandarin CTV 2010
113223 Bergamot HSVd 2010
117299 Fukuhara orange - 2010-2011
- T-35 CTV, CVd-IV 2010-2012
117287 Oochou villafranca CCaVd 2010-2012
117946 Hinoakebono CTV, CVd-OS 2010-2013
- P-1102 CTV 2010-2014
113172 Man Ju (Mankitsu) - 2011
223657 Tamami CTV 2011
244567 Puchimaru CTV, CVd-V 2012
245233 Asumi CTV 2012
- Xuegan nucellar CTV, SDV, HSVd, CVd-III, CCaVd 2012-2013
168853 Satsuma salzara CCaVd 2012-2014
117293 Naruto CCaVd 2012-2014
117281 Honda buntan CCaVd 2012-2014
117290 Lapithos lemon CTV, SDV, CEVd, CVd-I-LSS, HSVd, CCaVd 2012-2015

















































































































detection	of	six	citrus	viroids	and	Apple stem grooving 




























diagnosis	 of	 the	 citrus	 tristeza	 disease	 by	 electron	
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